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Dear Kl.ke1
I have received your letter of Deo8lllber 2nd concerning
nell' appoinUl!ent and I wmt to thank you for your good wishQ11.

1113'

As you no doubt know by now, the assignment meant 11f3' leaving
Foreign Funds Control which is now lllldsr Orvis as Director and Harcy
lhite. or course, I sincerely regret ~saving the Foreign Funds Control
field and all my associates there but i knO'll' that the work will be
carried on well under Orvis.

'l'he Procurement assignment is moat challenging and I look
to:nrard to a very stimulating end active period. 'l'he job ls big and
11111t be ll'8ll done. ~ greatest probl~ right n01r are in the field
ot surplus property. As you know, Treasury Procurelll8nt handles the
dieposal of conswaer goods declared BUrplus by the armed forces, as
well as the purchase of material. snd goods tor government use. Larry
Lesser has coma to Procurement with me and several others may join me
soon.
I aa continuing as Rxeautive Director of the War Refugee Board
llhich 11!9 hope may soon be able to wind up its work or tranater its functions t'o a revitalized State ilepartmE11t division on ro.1\lgees.
It is'good to kn01f that things are going so well with allot
you in Parill. The personal ditfloulties involved.in a long aseignnient
abroad. are roco!llbed by all of us here and I sincerely hope that after
hostilities cease, it may be possible tor riffs of Treasuey men to join
their hus}!anda. You may be sure that the problem iB receiving oaretul
et.udy and consideration here.
Plea11e re111elllber me to all o~ boys
ldahos tor <hrlst.mas and the Now Year.

Sincerely,

'

Jtr. 14cbael L. lloftlnan 1
Treasury nepresentativo,
American Mission,

Paris, Prance.
FH1hd 12/22/44
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Dear John:·
I

I sent yo•i a brief ERi cable todny offering my congratulations on your

ne,.. appoint"nent, but "ince one never kn'lws whether these things get through.
or not, let oe repeat the::i here.
J.t fir11t it cruie as soMething · f a surprise to henr thnt yo11 had MOVPd in
ns head of Prl'Jcure::ient, an agenc:1 wh!ch ha<J always seel'!ed to oe likl! 110Me
distant relative of the Treasury, with no policy f•mctio TB, ab'lut' whose-onerations I kno,. next to nothing. However, it didn't take Much reflection
to bring ou'; Mme of the it!1plicat ions of your appotntment. The more I think
ab•mt it the 01ore I can see how 14>gicnlly it fit11 in "ith a n'lll!lber of thing11
"hich were go•nP, on this "J)ll"t SU."lmer, with t.he general policy of Treasnry
of strengthening its participation ln certnin fields, and with eo~e of the
h!nts you g;ive ne shortly before I left. As a llllltter of fact it seeMs to me
t'> make a l;>~ of cog!! fall ri11:ht into place. I'm sure Procurement wi11 no ll')ngl'!r
be with'l•lt policy functions. I thin'< thi~ is ti l!l'lch bl!lt ter idea thrui. a
fiscal pol4cy bOl\rd, I can see all kinds of poisibilities.
I'll be waiting anxbusly to hear newR nrout how the new job developl!,
I never feel so far away from ho'lle as when something like thi11 happens and I _think
of all that's going on arl>'Jnd Treasury that we can't lml')w about. Does this menn
that you hnv11 severed all conneztions with FFC? The announce~ent we saw here
didn't say, although it ~entioned your work there. If Bl'), n.v feeling of
pleasure nt thi" new expre1111!.on of the Secr11tn.ry•s cgnfidencl'I in you is
tenpered by oy feAline of regret that for the first time since I came with
Treasury I s!mll no lonr,e?" be even forllltllly on your etaf~. But I •ve made MY
bed, and s•tf)poee I 11111Rt He in it /t ~htle longer. lfot that it ' 11 ti. br.d bed,
but I cnn • t help fMling thnt there wn11 110· ethir.g ah011t workir.g an part of
t.he olrl FFC b1· ch in n clo11ely knit grolJ!l •hat wan both flll')re e!.'fe"c:tive and
ml'Jre snt111f:'11\/l: perMnally thnn nl111or.t anything il8e I8ve ·done;· I· hate to
think thnt•f 0•1er. It was certninlr- leP" l')f a. phyPical and e'1ottonnl etrnili
thJ'•n thin dhM!ll, thnnklen", nnd unentiRfying existence ollt. on the wronn end
of a cablf!, for which I nm pereonn.l ly not ''f'l'F r.eJl fitted,
Thine;s are, 1111 ,, ".'JI.Her of fnct, e,olnr, we1 1. hero, frort a business
point of •rler:. Jim an!l I nre Wl)rkinP, ver;1 clo:iel? nnd, I f11el, _well toe.;11ther
and are tr;tlnr. to keep ah"1vl of the work, I ho11e he 11tays, althr'rnr,h he has
an~e1l t? r,o ho:ne, b11~r.•1ae the QUT•len of responn1b1Hty, wh1ch wel,r)18 on ;vou
?11 h'>ur11 a di.y, h en111eh u ~ ,. atr.-. ~ r. Yihen there nre hio of Hs nnd beco11e9
nh,,r.t lnt,,lernble .,..hen therl! ill l)n1y rme, Tf yo11 cnn work an fl telU'l, ne we do.
H f!!t1ke11 n bit' •li"fl!ri-.nc11. Jir.i, honver, 111!1!1'111 t'> b11 n1c1' 'If th_e t'111l1l nnd wnntA
Vtlry nur.:h t,, f"I) h'l~I!, f'lr Yihtch I d'ln 1 t hlMe him n~ nll. I''~ try in~ to per1111nde
hlm to 11tir.k nro•tn(t n 'l'h\11' nmt 11ee &print: \n Pnr\I', 'l>ltt 11nrlnr;-ne"MI! n lon,~
0

wn1 off nt thin

po~nt,

.;

It is really i"1possible to do half what we ought to do here• We still
have one ( count her) secretary for both the bank job and the general work.
That's bet•er than it wa.<> during m.v first sojourn in Paris, but it still
isn't enough to t>1rn out Mitch 1'0rk. I'm spending practically all my ti.me
in the office when I ought to be.out seeing people and generally nosing
aro•md at least half the time. I'd. see people more at lun~h but I cnn•t
afford to buy even !:!Y 01\'l\ lunch any where that you can take people ( i.e.,
outside an army me~s) r:mch less an,vbody else 1 s. Tlzis town is a hot'bed of
all sorts of fascinnting and important p'>li ticnl and econo·oic develtip•nente a.
correct evaluation of which is crucial for an understanding of 'l'hat is
going on and what is 11'<2ly to go on ii' liberated-Europe• -Personally I •m rairly well fixed by current Paris 11tandards, but only
the volume and interest of the work in the offi.c" keP.JJS ne out of a state
of chronic depression. Paris is a wonilerful city, even now, but I lm_ow
little about it and find that I have_ no partic1 1l11.r intere11t in doing anything
or seeing anything. Perhaps its war weariness, though I'm sure that MY
att1t1.lde townrd!t life is colored a great deal by the fact -that my_ stomach
is a constant source of -oain and tronble still. I think if Catherine were
here e~erything would be- much different. In fact I would rather look
forward to an extended stay hPre in that case. As you may know, I.have
raised Tith Treasury the possibility of wives coming over when hostilities
end 1 at least, but have as yet hf\d no r"ply. If I can•t loQk forward to
her comi"g I dQn•t know how Much longer I can carry on with this business.
It wouldn't be so 1:nd if it weren't for the fact that wives and fanilies
of at.her Z""err-'1ent people are coming over al' the· time now. It Is _diff'er,.nt
for the soldiers. They don't have to pretend to be living norma) li"eR, and ~ell, its different.
Please gi~e Franchfl, Bill, and the ba'by my beet and a merry
Christnas and happy Ne.,, Year to you all. If ··ou ever get time, drop
:ne a line.
-

Dear Colonel Reba:
Purauant to our conver•ation .
there ia delivered to you

~erevith

a

letter addrea•ed to Hotfaan which I
would appreciate your having put in his
hand•.
Very truly your1,
(Slgnad)

J.w. Pehle

J. W. Pehle

Acting Executive Director
Colonel

w.

./

L. Reba,

.

Office of Strategiif Servicea,
115 North Building, · ·.

25th and·E Street1, I.
Waehington, D. o.
Enoloaure
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Dear Yikes
\'e han aaked iAonard to ahow you the letter
nich I :cue written to him with the hope thd you rill.

do whatner you can to aid him in eeeing that if, 1e de•

linred.

It 1e a tioklieh •tter but I thintyou can

Sincerely,

~·
,/

Michael .1.. Hot~

UiiHia-SUr..-treuU17 RepreHntatbe
o/o American Consl&late General
Algiers, Algeria

~\~

JHMurphy1dh 3/ll/44~ ~.,
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u.ar r....
In th• h'Hlope vlth thh leUH, la a plaltl, eea.1-4 nYe10J)9.
vhich, for./ \he reaaona explalnt4 \elov 7n vill not nH4 to op•,
h a eabl• lJl freaeh froa M. Louh Doll'Ht.lta thh onatrr, to 1.
Reul lomi~t, Oolmhaloner of latoraaUoa( A traaelaUoa of tblt
8-ble h noloucl tor 7our. ·lnfonaUon.
·
I vllh 7ou voulcl ••• to lt that the lrench Ter1lon of thl1
eable C•h bto M. Bonnette buula. !bit vill proba\lJ' aot be MO
elaple a taak lnuauch l!ll tt 1111.1t be acc011pliehet1 vUllollt l•Hbc
an70ne knov th!lt aJl7 .lmerloan1 han uea the cable. It nit aleo 11•
done without the lalowl~ of aay other per1one what~, ....,,
u 1141' be neoeHa1'7 to ca\ l\ lnto lonnet•a hanh, alld thn vUlaoat
&ll7 incllcat~on that a117one ha• eeen the content• of the cable. ·

I aa aektq_Mllre Roffllan, \o wom you mq rea4 thta ltUe•, te
gt..,e Jou 1'hatner aHhtance ho oaa ta thh •tUr. ln or be aq
know .-.one la the OowUe wboa JOU can t:ruat .u.fflolea'17 to J>Me
•hll alone to hill. terhap1 Veil would \a the .... lt alPt \e
UOOllpdlH '1 th• explaa&Uon that U va1 liapoHlllla to tran•l\
thh meeeep twowea Hga\d ebannell aa4 u ••, ..oor11..i19 aarrlet
ner h •orila Urlu, 1ealed and UAopimed, b7 ao1Hone wllo laat ......,11'
ar'fln4. Pnbape lcu othw tlPPl'oaU will appeal' \o ·J'O'I&· to be •ciH
4edrable.

·

I ""11 &ppreelat~ lrnowlq the l°eaoU~~ to tht~-•tt•Sf:• oa ,.._

pan of th• freneh vhea ad II 7oa ... o\....,. 1',

lluerei,,

I. W. Pelal•

DEC!.ASSJFIED
SI.ate Dop~. J..cU-0r, 1·1Mll

JJy

n. H. Pnrkll Dato..sEf... 1
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ALLIED. FORCE HfADOUARTERS
Civil Affairs Office

Dear John:

you ··

TJ1is is just a short note to congratulate
on yotu• new job !}bout vihich we got a real picture only
when Harold Glas!'ier arrived and conveyed to us some
of the imnortance and significance which the work has.
Doth Leunle and I are very much interested in. pushing
the prograu and, as you \'lill see from hi.s. reports, he.
is already very active. ;~s far as the French are concerned, I expect the chief difficulty will be to get
the objectives of the program presented strongly enough
in tl{f right places. "ith that· in mind, we visited M. ·
hlendes-Fr1mce "informally" thfo rnorning./to tr,r. to get
hir.:i to expedite settlement of the J!'edhala project question. I would not be surprised i f possibly through him
and sor.ie others we might be able to get your board duplicated in the Comite, which wo.uld probably be helpful
if only in a minor way compared to the job that will be
done by your organization •

.-ran writing a

t..
letter to Harry White suggesting
tt1at I be called home ~or consultation, and if you have
the tir11e 1 would appreciate your consideration of the
Batter. Cne thing which concerns m.e very r:mch, although
I did not r,pecifically refer to it in the letter to Dr. ·
.ihite, 'oecause it lms no immediate bearing. on my work
in thf3 field, is that I teel very LlUCh out·of touch with
dr.:velopuonts in forei1:n runds and 1' wunt. a chance to at
least ..._koop up to date with, uf.t'aii's J,n o\i1• own prganizo.. tion;·'
·
··
·
·
· -·· ·
·

BinC<:l'ely/'J.#,., c~J...

/.f':.V:.~
Miolmol ~~
L.
Mr. J ohti ·,1. l 1 ohlo
"sai stunt to the Seoretury
'l'1•eaour~·

lleum·tr.1ont

\iashington

25, D. C,

{

Hoffn1at1

·-'\

ALLIED FORCE HEID;JJ ARTERS

0
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Civil Affairs Office

6 !larch, 1944

i
Dear Jol>n;

ibis is just a short note to congratulate you
your new job about which we got a real picture only
when Harold Glasser arrived and conveyed to us some
of the importance and significance which the work has,
Both Lennie and I are very much interested in pushing
the progran and, as you will see from his reports, he
is already very active, As far as the French are concexned, I expect the chief difficulty will be to get
the objectives of the program presented strongly enough
in the right places. With that in mind, we visited M,
Yendes-France "informally" this morning to try to get
him to expedite settlement of the Fedhala project question. I would not be surprised if possibly through him
and some others we might be able to get your board duplicated in the Comi te, which would probably be helpful
i f only in a minor._way compared to the job that will be.
done by your organization.
on

Sincerely,

sfs

ufte

Uichael L. Hoffman

ur: John 11, Pehle
Aseiotant to the Secretary
Trea~Jl"'/ Department
Washington 25, D. c.

_L
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beP.n wantin.:; to write
a1'::ut
HcmoVGr, the ohi-ngea in 'tq worl: have cmtDC<l

h3Vtl

a delay.

John 19 pn11antl;r Acting Rreoutive Urector of the nroy-crea"4
netugee ~o.;rd, and I B.ll ActinJ Director of the Control in John'•
a'!:P.ence. John hl''l taken l'lith hia ~'lorenee Hodel l'nd 'Jard :tO'fart ttJ
aneht. him in gottiug the new 01'.f'ico uudern,y. Joe ~ois md L'U'1'1
Lesuer aro also giving their tull ti.w.! to the 1~ii.r Rtttu~ee DOlll"tl. AU,
b01rner, are still en the 'l'reaauey pqroll and ara lll8re1y "noting" 1D
their pre~~~t positions. I c~th~r th~t they mQ7 return to the Cmttrol
aftel" ~et.ting the W!.'r .Re,!:\liee '!!~rd oft to a good etDrt.
:;.,_r

I "llUDt to gln you a little bit of background of ;;he :Tar.Refugee
for the last ~ix months our o£!1ce hns hed occasion in oonnoot.ion with !~s operations ~.n the relief .field to observe tha failure
of oit.'iar tl's U'nHe:l ~t1.\e.s6..J'lJr~il!h Oovel'nmentB to t..ake :m.7 effoctive
act.Jon to a.we the live11~,,,per!01Ulln ocoupied Flu'ope llho, b;y :reason of
raco, political faith or activity, ato., baYe been selec.ted by thn liatd.
Oovarnuant !or exterainatioa. :'/e lound ovidence ot d8Ubarute dHip
on tte psrt of par.s0."18 vrlthin the ~1iato Dep,irtment tv ililpede the eucmtion t1f certain opeoifio pro~eota for reaC\11.ng soma or th9oe people
11rhlcb we, tron thl' fina.nclal. end, had approved. So aeriOUB \TU the
eituf<t.lOn thut the teorot11ry, acco~unie.<l b,y Uuudolph Paul ar.d John,. wae
co:.pollod tu npol't; t:1e J4atter paraonaU7 ti.I tl10 11rceid13nt. Ii~ediat.ly
t.Cter the rreu1dent heard tho faete uhich har.1 bsen gaith~od tbrvuah the
dili&enee, pcrseverana., and fm.·-aightodilea~ o.i' Jo~, x,u.x,· Du3t>1~; et .
al~, ho cil.reot.ed that the 'lrauaury get.- t!Jgother 1fiib· stotthdu. ilnd work
out a plea for raedying this eitl!l.t.i<>n. An ~:xecut1vo Order 'ras drawn
up llild b,Y the following dq vaa ill ahap& to $t1.trt prcoedur.U cloarrmoe
prior to rre1ideatial aiguature.
P,o~r~.

'l'bo Bo:.i.rd il8 pravided !or VJ' t.he ;.:xeollt.1Ye 01•der 00ns1stu or 11'.tll,
~he 1A·de1· el.U!J providoa !<11'
EXecatiT• Dir•otor
who n1.ll. ch11rt and atee.r tho cow•H oulod for by tho Er.eolltivo Oi'dor.

:itwon, and llorge11t.l-.au.

an

'l't.e Otdor &11power1 and d1reot.a t.llo JJ011rd to t.11ko iRollaurH ••to 1·eo1111e the
'Viot.w ot enea;r opprusion who ••re in imcinent da.nger ot death and

otherwise to efi'ord such vioti.118 all posaible relief lllld aasiBtanO.
consistent. 'lfi th the sueceestul prosaoution of the war. u Jou huve
probnbly alread;r received n copy of the ~oitiv~ Order aetti»g forth
t.he .runctions oi the Board in granter det.ai~.
-

I

T'ne Board hall al.ready issued aevaral. licensee to private orgenh.&•
t.ione perl!itting nnancial opcratiorui neceBBlll':f to evacuation or other life-ea'fi.ng operation&• TheJ IO-l'O permitted to finance •uch operat.ione
by &ny of tile toUOlfing three Mthodal
'?he !ollcuing ia an excerpt fi'Ol!I one or these U.oenaea outlining

these three aethodal
(a} The !iret method ia the purchase or C\lttency or exohan89
o! the country in which tho oparatLona c.re to ba effected froa _
persons in Slritaerl.i&nd who your representatives, after consulting
with the United states Legation in Bel'l\ when feasible, are reneonnbly cort<>in hne held such currency or cxcl1~ni;o e:lnc~ prior to
th• rreeaing or BUoh country by the United states, or ha.ve sinc9
acquired auoh currenc1 or exch~.nge in such nianner u bu !lOt
benefit.ed the enlllllY'• The sellers or such currency or exohang•
any ba reimb\ll'&od tl1erefor in swiss fNncs nt the prevailing
unofficial rateo of exchmlge in Swit111rland.
( b) 'lha second i::.ethod is the acquisition of 1.oeal ourrenol•• o~
'' exchmge !roll p&rsona in ene1113" or eneay-oacupied territories for
w.1ioh reilaburaement 1t1ll n~ be made until llfter the war. lll
order to insure rei.JabUrs~nt a!ter the wGl' to the peraontJ aupp17""
ing euch currencies or exohf11lge, blocked ciccounta Hf be eut.ablished on your bOGU in the United '/tat.as, or in a b&nlc in the
United :-,tatea, or in a bank in SWitaer1andt No paymentl arq be
1'Slld• froa eny 11111oh blocked r.;ccount -rltnout · the speoUio approYtl
of the 1'reaaUl')' Departnent and no as1tlgcinant11 Si!Jlf be aade ot $01'
interest in auch blocked account without ouch ~pproval.
(o) 'i\le third aothod ai;ould not be -ulleifir it u'·feneible t~
obt.oin the local 1'Und11 b/ e1.thor or th!!! first. t'll'o ir;ettoda. The t/r ird asthod is the acq,\IJ.ait.ion of the ne091BIU'1 local tunde, f,ooda
or serd-CH trora poroonl in eleJGY or eneDJ•acoupiad territory N&ainst.
papent in rree exchange or free·ourreuc1 notes. Jour repreaent.a•
tive• 9houl.d t~e reaaaaabl• at.ops to avoid wch roroign excl1Ana•
or fl'ee currei101 note• boint; paid to persons "lio .,..111 1:;11ke it avRU•
able to \he enei;._y.

j'.
'

You W.ll note that this does allow financid operations 1n enemt
territoey. SOMtille ago we reeuainad our licensing policy with r ..peot
to relief operations end decided that &. liberall11ation 'l{Olll.d be jwrtilied
on the buie or the tollcnring oonsidel'~iionll
·

(a) There lll"8 a nua"t>er or organizations, not.subject to our jurUdlction, baaecl in imr:land or neutral guropellll oountri.. , whicb ar•
conducting operations in enP,7 t11rritory through undel'ground. channels
and lfiJ.ch have been euoceaatul 1n f1n!lnoiug 11lich <1peratlms without
benefit to the en-.r. ruch groups ban generally operat.d under the
close 1111pel'Ylaion of one of the Unitecl Mat1ont and appeal' to be
oonsoious ot the necessity or not permitting operat!.ona 'lllhioh would
benefit the eneiq.
·
There are certain organisation!'> within this oountr.r llhioh hfl.'¥9
the faoiUt1ea &nd contacts for oporatlng in en8111y territory and
wnioh o<Nld ocnduot e11cce&11tul relief oper&Uona within nob tel'ritOl'T without bene!it to the eneiv i t nuthorind to do 10.
(b)

(o) We hnve n01f had sufficient experience 1n adminiaterin& our
trading Tri th the enell,1 oontrola to be abls to per.mit oertda well
defined groups tO conduct 11.llited types Of relief operatiOM .in
enallY terrltoey, subject to awropriata eafegU~.rds designed t.o
prevent benefit to the eneq, without jeopardlllng our buio
position with respect to trada or comnunications with one117 terl"l•
toey.
(d)

In view of the announced policy of the oneay to annihila\e.

certain 111.nority gt"oupe~either by slaughter or atar'fat1on--operationa which would bring aolll8 iaeaaure ot relie! to noh ~oupa lfOQld
have the effect of ti.warting the Mcl.8 cmd of 1'ilrthoring a tundamental
objective of the United H11tiona. AD a ut.ter of faot, the current.
nr outlook ia auon that aoaa 'ldll argue t.llr..t nob relief operat.ione
should nUK ba Wldertaken for thie purpose nan U: the 11119111' obtains
certain liait.ed benetits t.henb;r. Th• trend of tho Uidted Nation•
poU.oy
in tbie reapeot. b dlt1nltel7,t.owarde
.
..
.
.au.oh li'berall•~•·
. -.-.

You U/ have already aot Ira liiraohlllann who is the first repr..entati"f9
wilioh the war Rei'ugu Board h.aa aent to TUrkq to eot in connection witb this
aat.ter. 'I'M .JOO, ri.Jc, and A !n oth•r orgenilation• han tor 110111&tiu had
repre1entatlvee 1n Slfitserland and other neutral ooun~lea. In aiant 1n11t.noe1
the W11r netugee Board ~ay flnd it aost sa.tbfaotor7 to work tbl'ough these
persooa who already he.n est«bliehed ohennel111 !or getting aid to poroon•
in en.,- oountq with a view to rolllO'rlng the111 troa those territories into
neutral terrttor1e1.

l
-4/'

I might tell ycu that the prese has given John a W(llder!'ul. reception
stated thr.t they were gad to ;;ot a un ot action "rather ·thm. another
brass hat. 11
l!lld

~.a tar as our ahop is concerned, " han tried to make aa f~
renrranglJlents of personnel aa possible. I am, .a.a I indicated before,
,_ct.in~ Director of Foreign Funds in John'• absence.
John Richard.a iind
Rella 1.ore at.Ul IV aaelstants and ure helping nu, keep 9¥' fingers on tho
work of the EnfOl'cement Division nnd the lJOl'k with respeot_to:_ tb9 lil>erated
areas. Ed -O'Flllhert;r is acting in Florence Hodel •a place. Phil Thorson
1a actin,: in lfard &tawart 1e ple.ce. 'ftle administrative organisation ot ·
Fro ia dao aarvioins the War Refugee Board so that for the tilne being
they rill be saved tho burd4n of b'uildin& up a Hparate adainistratbe
services group.
·

1.aAr as our activity in the liberated area field :le oonoerned, n
are attelllpting to turni.11h 7ouw1th all the inforl!lation which we oan get
'It: ich my be of SOiie assistance to you.
:'le are tllso completing our
report on Italian banks, bankers, induatriea; nnd 1ndu.etrialista 1 llhich
is presently being llUleogr1iphed. It is a voluminO\ls job. ll'e have one
aeotion which deals with 'llho•11 who in Italian benkinH rmd induatry. \Ye
haTe also !Walled our bankinc report on France Tillich 1a preae.'ltl7 being
prepared tor llhleoeruphing. It is a pretty compreheneive job and baa a
veey complete index to i l l persona P.Jld institut1ono named in the report.
We have tried to utilize al1 the information available in mLahingtan.
r.-e 1'1ll. try to get a copy or this l'eport over to you as eoon as it h.al
been 111.raeographed. Report.a on the other ocoupied countries are well
"Wldarway but we w;.y concentrate our rorcee on Germany.
I ahall trr to keep you informed or aignitioant. dnelopment.a.
Within a fn days I llill try to got off an9ther letter to you outlininl
1101111 or the current develop111ente of our work 119 related to Ita.17.

sincerely,
• .. 1 .orv1.s A~ Schrnidt
- {!hr,neu
orvis /,. Scluddt
rf.~ ,nw,,L:._ It,;. ;_,.J~

~f~.h)~7}~.

1~. ~chaol
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Kotll!An,

Mtine Chief,

~inQnCe

and Control D1T1e1on 1

H.A.K.8 01
ilgierst Algeria.
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I regrat that l haT6 be.n 'liil~le to write 1ft eoOnn'; ·1il.t I ·
haft been extremely busy with recent developments here in W•ehington 1
as perhaps you may have gathered fl'O!l the inf()l";Mtion.whlcb we ha._
tranamitted to you on the lfal' Refugee Board~ ~· you know, I ha"
been appointed Acting Exeeutive Director of the Board. It 19 a tuU...
tllie job1 with Joe DuBois, Florence Hodel, Joe Fried2an,-?iard-Ste'lfart_·and several others who11 you know devoting all of thelr ertorte to it.
Orvis is now Acting Direotor of Foreign Funds Control, and Ed O•Fl.abin-t:r
has taken over Florence Hodel'• desk in the Control.
·

As you can illlag1ne, in an;y new organbatlorFenaeb u the War
Refugee Board, things are pretty hectic at fir1t. I do feel, heiweYer,
that we are rapidl7 de\teloping the prOgra'!e and l~g the groundwork
for suecesaful. operations.· Much will depend upon the fut~ and 1 ot
course, I think you can cuees eo,-..e of the problems we are and have been
faced with.
·
A• we ha'f8 tndicated from thle to time, ·th8re are many phaae1 ot
this prcblen which will arite in French Mrica, the moat important ot
which ~· at the preoent thle the evacuation ot about· 1 1 000 st,telea1"'.
and ene127 national refugees who &t"e preeently in Spain to Camp Llarech-1
.Lyaut&)' 1n North Africa. The progr8ll for their illmediate·evacuation ie
being pushed as quickl;y as po111ible in order that f t may clear the . .,..
"for the adld1udon or o~her refugees into Spain froo occupied area1.

.

.

rte are planning to tlee1~te Leonard AckernJ.nn u North l!J;-iean

. repreisentatlve of tho WRB1 and he will probably be spending a good dHl ot
tine on these tl&ttera. At the time he ;Le deaignsted, 'llhich may perhap1
be before you receive this letter, we will make it clear thet he 11 to
continue to work for 7ou in the Finance and Control Ditlelon in 10 tu
as theso duties 'Ifill not interfere with his work for the Board.
As l, loo~ at the calendal- I. "" that you haYe be~ in Jiorth
Africa eomeWhat; more than a year now and I 'M>Uld 11ke
take. tbb
occaaii>n to congratulate you on doing an· exoeU.nt job under what 11111t
have beon, at Nn7 tbse11 extremel;y ditticult circumetaneee. I want
to "*1 that we in tho Tre111U17 have been very nll a..tle!ied rith and
d..pq appreciate the work ot the African ottice. ~ think ;you eho'llld
all be proud Of youreelY...

to

It goes without 11a~ that I should like to have you back
working here, particularl7 since the creation of the War Refug..
Boa:rd haa Mant the virtual 61.lepeneion of Ill)'. FFC activities. How-.
ever, we !eel that it is exceedingl1 important to maintain a email
but strong and aggreeeive organization in an area such ae Horth
Atrica.
:;~-

I hope that you. and the rest or the atatt are 1n good health.
them.~ regards, and aon~atulate theo for me on a

Pleaee ([ive
good job.

Bincere17,

/,,U/
John

/rl.J

r.,

Pehle

I

Ur. !ilchael L. Hoffman,
Finance and Control Division,
?l.A.E.B.,

Aleiere, Algeria.
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